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J by lb iria no nir.
hta I think of OBwho la,

Irr youthful beauty dil.
rmr UNI Diowora i f
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ONES FJMIRAL

ffi?R Aingoronsly ill, aaJ

ii a iwiiiaa upoo tba very
of dentil. . All at OUCt felt

wav, nnj was
in do; foot uuoonaotonsnea.

7

ra

40

it I
I

low long 1 lemuuel in lunt
lU 1 cut) not tell nut lUiuK li
it- - have boen abont two hour.

Lia I rei'aiuo-- l my ii wor of mind
pill dintiootly Ler tbo sobbing
by fnenda around ra6, and pro- -
M tUnt I bad boon out

11 my limbs were fastened to tbo
!iri tnat wa naea lor Hint purpoBe
id been arrnyed in a neat white
oiid, and waa at that motnnut en
ly oorsprod with a wiadiog

I hare aaid, I had entirely re
ned my powers of mind, and

to move to speak, bat it was
rain i 1 could not move so muon

fi Direr i my tongue cleaved to
roof of my mouth, and could not
undo to produce the sligbteot
nil I was able to understand
rytliinff around me, tbe whisper
word, the sob, tbe soft footxtep,
even tba ticking of tbe clock np

tbe manteL
reaently the door opened and

at i some one bad entered.
Did you aee the doctor, Tom V
Yet i I met him at his own door,

i told bim he need not come again
tbs patient was no more.
Wuat did be say, tben 7

"Well he appeared to be very
oh surprised at first, and said
bad no idea the poor man would

op off so soon, but that be waa
d tbat I bad saved bim a journey
t here, as be was very busy.

80.00

"laid

This was very nn welcome news to
H for I felt sure tbat if the doctor
old only soe me he would under
Q4 now matters realty were, ana
uu irive me somelbina to restore

y letbargia system to the wonted
imauon.
I was lying in a small bedroom
joining tbe principal apartment of

nouse i and as tbe door was leit
tinually ajar, I could hear every

ng tbat transpired. I soon heard
t trampin? of several persons in
1 room, and understood tbat they
we approaching my bedside I'rom

voioes, i reoognizeu urs. datoo
n, a neizbbor whose services were
otiiy in great demand at a time of

mu, I also regomsed tbe voice of
"ktt Bteuon. tbe nndsrtaker, ana
net that I waa to ba measured for
bi coffin.

i the sheet was turned dow nand
uoth removed from my face.
iiat the golden opportunity had
a, and 1 made a desperate at'

jl to move something, an eye
a noger. or a toe. but all in vain

A. X bad strong hooe tbat tboso
o characters, so ronoli aoonstomed
death in all its forms and phases,

ouu detect something nnuaual in
f which night lead to

' - i r itt?ral I P14 yoa tter
- l- - 5 r-- Ji e

J
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e waa anch a good, kind man,
too I" mused Mrs. Jameson i 'al
ways ready to accomodate every one.
It's, really too bad he should have
left hia business insolvent.'

The undertaker panned.
Insolvent! flow f"Why, haven't yon heard that

Thomas Hawkings, the grocer, has
trumped np notes and ono thins and
another, to tli amount of over two
thonsand dollars, to be brought a- -

gninst the estate, wbon none of us
supposed tbat the poor man here
owed five hundred dollars, all told.
It will leave Mrs. Stcbbens quite
destitute, indeed."

Well .no i I bad not heard or it.
When did be bring them up.t ahould
think tbat was rather prein ttnre.

"Why only yesterday morning.
while I was at tbe store, bs inquired
after tbo health ol Joe .stubbing
and when I told bim that he wasn't
expected to live the day out.ho said
he timet be lookiug into the property
left to satisfy bis dominiU. He said
tbat Stebbins owed bim upwards of
two thousand dollars."

Indeed 1 Well, if that is the case
must bo looking np my own au- -

conuts with tbo family,' said the un
dertaker.

1 could indistinctly fool too eold
wet cloth as it was again wrung out
and placed npon my face tbe shoot
was again spread over roe, ana i was
loft to my own reflections for a time.

'Insolvent what A. bine false
hood! I was indebted to Mr. Hawk-

ins just one hundred and fifty-on- e

dollars and twemy-m- ni seni, not a
cent more nor less t and hero was

that rascal claiming upwards of two

thousand dollars of my poor, dd
fenceless family. Why, it was

to make ono rave. To all ray
other incentives to betray my exis
tence was addod this and I coufess

was the strongest of all to pro
tect mv family from this lying thief

ho would willingly strip tuem oi
the last cent

IIow long I had remained alono I
cannot toll, for severe anxiety pro-

need bv tbe news I bad beard.
ca'iso 1 mo to lapse into another fit Of

iinojtisciouiinoas. irom wuicu i suiu
rocovored just as tbo door was gent-

ly cloHing, and I beard tbo aoft f.mt
steps of a now comer npin the car
pet. The sheet wasaaiu mrna i
lown, and tbe faco cloiu removed ;

nt this time I felt the touch oi a
tender, loving band that hn 1 so ithed
my fevered brow all turougti lue
nainful illoo-- s. A few low sols, and
mv tniKtin?. loving wife threw her- -

. . a t 1

olf across tbo uea, ana exuiauneti.
Oh. inv dear, dear htisbun I I bow

can ever port with you t Why was

not I taken instead r u liiia i i
wa that eithor I may be taken to
ioiu him above, or that ho may re
turn to walk by ray side through the
lonelv vale of life-

A few moments of silence ensued,
broken only by tbe sobs of my wife,
as she lay convulsed by griot, across.. .a a i iiray bed How I longe i to inrow
mv arms abont her nock, and return
the warm kisses sbe had left tingliqg
on mv brow I I oouceutrated ever)- ..

(Tort airain. but to no purpose j i
could not burst tbe iron band of
oaralvsis tbat had control of every
nerve and muscle Presently some
oue came and took bcr away,
mv wife inv only friend, and I waa

left to my self again for a long time.
After nightfall I lay musing npon

mv stranare condition, and thought
of all tbe singular cases of tranoe of
which I bad ever beard, thought oi
the many instances in which poo
nle had been burried alive, and fear- -.. a at.ed tbat such would be my uorrioie
fate.

As night drew on apace, and I
heard some of the inmates of the
house indulging in a profound snore
I thought to compose my own mind
in sleep, in the nope tuat siumoer
might give me renewed strength for
tbe morning; when i resoivea npon
another effort to regain my freedom
and escape tUe fate that was being
nreoared for mo. nut sleep waa en
tirely out of the question i and what
seemed very strange to m9,my mind
although harresasd continually, did
not experiences the slightest wean
ness.

Morae young people, who were
sitting ud with tbe corpse, came
frequently and always very timidly,
to change tbe clotu upon my iocs
and I am certain tbat U npon some
of their oooaaioutl visits they bad
found me sitting np in bed(as I very
mnob longed to do), it would have
frightened some of tbem nearly to
death. Upon such occasions i oouia
catch a alight glimmer of the light
through my eyelids i and 1 am not
positive whether the 'smile' that one
of the number observed upon my
lips was not provoked by tbe trem-

ulous hand tbat bad recently taken
tbe olotb from off my face, and tbe
perfect awe which they evidently en- -

HruiDBii lur uiv.
Horning oame at last,' and with

it the ooQu in which I waa to be en
tombed. Contrary to my most ear
neai hones. I waa unable to oonvey
tbe alighteat sign of life to those who

were employed in removing me into
the 'narrow house ' and when onoe
confined in it I gave np nearly all
hone for the future, for my position
waa as cramped aa to render tbe
strongest matt incapable of movie;

ration, still I think tbe lungs must
h ive been inflated oco tsionally by a
very slow and i nperfoct process,
and there must have been a aligbl
flutter of tbe heart, at least ouco
every few miuutcs during tbe entire
period tbat 1 had remained thus
palsied.

Although the spice of time could
not have exceeded nn hour, yet it
seemed a moderate life time to mo
before we ranched tbe cbaroh i and
I beard an oes islonul sob, and at
least the moamire 1, Solemn tones of
the minister aa be read the opeuiug
prayers.

Tben the low thunder of the or-

gan, preceding the tempest of sol-eua- n

minstrelsy, began and finally,
the organ's grand outburst of sorrow
saemad to) roll away t heaven, where
its tones were lost amid tbo sweet
harmony of angols.

Some one was turning away at the
scrows of my ooftl i lid, and I kuew
that my tiraa was almost come, and
that presently the congregation
would be allowed to amuse thorn-solv- es

by "looking nt the corpse "
As the coffin-li- d was rotnoved, and

evorytbiog was in readiness, tbo
congregation was requested to 'move
around in regular order, so that all
might have nn opportunity to view
the corpse without any crowding or
joHtling.'

Now was my time, and I exerted
all my peut-u- energies to betray
some sign or token of life I listen-
ed for tbe different fo it falls, hoping
to bear one which I should know
above all othors! It was that of Dr.
Lewis, my physician during my last
illness i aud as one limb was con
siderably shorter than the other, be
walked with a sort of bait, which I
had buooiuo very much accustomod
to. At lunirtb I heard him comintr.
or thought I did and a I bolieved
this to bo my last bopo, 1 exortod
myself, beyond any former attempt,
to move an eyelid, or a lip. I tried
to smile, and was rewarded with the
compliment of 'Wuat a sweet suiilo 1'

from a sentimental school-gir- l.

Just then I beard the well-know- n

halting footstep close busido the
coltin, and cliatiged the smile into
what was intended for a frown. So
great was my endoavor to signify
tbat I still lived, that tho procura-
tion came out iu groat drops upou
my face.

Lord a rue rev. bow he sweats l

exclaimed an old lady, considerately,
wiping the moistnro from my hrow

Again I tboitgat 1 beard the
lialtiug funtstf-p- , upon the other side
of my coffin, aud took courage.

Boon another baiidiierotiiof was
applied to wipe tho prospiration
from my nco with tho exclamation,
"Did you ever seo a corpse sweot
so 1"

The relatives of the deceased will
now be premilled to taKe tuoir last
look nt the corpse,' said a solemn
voico t aud tbe chorus of sobs that
greeted my ears warned ma that un
less some miracle inturp mod, 1 baa
but a few rainutos more to live.

The mourners, as they stood woop- -
ing around the cjffia.oould not have
folt more keeuly the pangs of grief
at our separation than I did, as I
struggled to smile and frown alter
nately, until tbe prespiration came
and stood again upon my brow, and
was wiped carefully away by some
kind band.

Long and tenderly my loviug wife
bent over me. while the scalding
tears fell thick npon my faco. At
length tbe solemn voico informed bur
that she roust go away, as it waa al
ready growing late. I knew by the
sound of the footsteps tbat but very
few were remaining in tbe neighbor
hood of mv coffin, and that perhaps
not more than a moment would be
allotted me to live. I atruggled des
Deratnlv for tbe lost time. The pies
piration rolled down my cheeks in
great drops t but that was quite
nnnotioed. am tue soieinn voice nan

-- esdy adjusted the coffin-li- d,

w in
Kou will please loave this part of

the oeremony to me,' put in the well

known voice of Dr. ljewis.
"I do not comprehend your moan

inc.' said the solemn voice.
"I mean simply tbat myself and

Dr. Sims here have tbe best of rea
sons for detaining you in this part
of the ceremony.

Tbe possessor of the solemn voice,
evidently thinking tbat the doctors
were looking up a loo oi ueoeoung,
again set about adjusting the lid of
the coffin, as be remarkod that oe
believed it was not tbe wishes of the
family i besides it was growing late,
and .

"Remove tbe lid of tbat coffin,
shouted the horse voioe of Dr. Lew
is, "or yon will have reason tore- -

pent part oi your oonauot Doioro toe
police court, this very afternoon 1'

The oomu-ii- d waa again reuiuveu,
a vial of oordial was inserted be
tween my teeth, my chest and lung
were bathed in a powerful mixture,
and oh, ' joy 1 I breathed t my
eyea presently opened, and in a few
moments 1 bad strengw to spaa.
Tbe grave-cloth- es were partly re
moved from my person, and I Arose
ami aat no in 111V Coffln.

I shall never forget the looks of
mine-le- d astonishment, horror, and
iiw that were written npon the
eonntenanooa of the hundreds aa-

MtvV.lad around me I some or tbe
dalleata of whom bad ball A

r." 1 to swoon, bat were prevented
- t'ja, raaaanrinv remarks of ifr.

via, L9 expUaai to them that X

to doscribe the joy of nty wife, when !

she saw ma Again alive, And very
likely, as the doctor informed her,
to recover my health entirely, and
live many years to come. She has
always poraisted in believing ray
miraculous resurrection to be an
answer to her prayer, and well, af-

ter all I do not like to dispute with
Lor, for Providence may havo had
something lo do with iU

I will add here that . Mr. Thomas
awkius never remembered to send

round that small account of "up-
wards of two thousand dollars," aud
t have never mentioned tbe mattor
to any ono.

Hut I never attend a funeral, and
look down into tbe opened coOtn
without wonderiug if the corpse is
not guilty (as I myself was once)
of personally "attonding his own
funeral ,'

For Tub Totr.
Europaan Correspondent.

Letter No. 11.

The StcU Lnket,
From Oaden a rid of about two

hours brings n to Straubnrj, where
we xtop long ennuuh lo pay a batty
visit to tho Cathedral and us wonder-
ful clock, lfonlmi the ambition
to cltinb np tho 450 fcot of the
cathedral iiro, he will be rowardod
with a particularly fiue view of a
bou uti Cul and fertile country. Tbe

clock which U within
the church and is built on tho floor,
is remarkable for the number ol
thing which it indicates, and for tho
many figures which aro in motion
when the elock tt' ike. lo tho city
wo notice paiiionlirly I hit great nam
bor of awkward stork, which, being
pr.ilaotod by law, am permitted tu
build thvir ns's on tbe ronfa nnJ
chimuies of tbe houics. Tho suuo
thing i notiooablo in tbo neighbor
inn city of BjIo. Strasshnr, sh ell
U larger and well fortiuVd, is the
capital of tho province Uk-- from
the Frmch during tbe lite war, and

a until recently nearly on tho
boundary bu'.weon Uormany, Franco
a oil Swiixoilau I.

We make a brief stop at Ui'v, not-- d

a being tho residoooe for a time
of KriistmiH tho frli-- i of Lmlit r.
In iis C.ithe lrtl is all that rum-ti- ol'
Kiilhvin'w celebrated IrMcoe of "Too
Dance of Death.'

Oif next stopping was
Hcha:Thiuon at tbo Fall of tbe
Union, which i nn of tho fiiieit

in Europe. Neither In

height b of lull or vol nne of water it

lo lie comptirel with Ni'inr.i, and
yet it is well w rth n viit. T to
river Is hub.l in June and July
when tbo snow amount 'be Alps is

At tins tmi tu CJrrunl in
full snd strong, mil the water is
dashed into fount as it i burled over
the rocks, an I if tbe traveller is
fjvorod with the litfbt of a clear, full
moon he will carry away with hitu a
picture which he will rocnll often
wiib pleasnre. O-i- r hotel bre was
he first 10 wnich the waiter wore

liirls. They wore a costume wbiob,
as in many pine in Swiisorlund and
Germany, is peculiar lo lh locality.
It congiits ol a black voivot bodice,
cut sonars in the neck, laced at the
sides, and latoued with larga silver
claps connected by loo silvor
chains. Tbe bodice also ban wiJe

hits sleeves. Tbs co--it urne is quite
pretty which I am sorry is mors
than can be said of tbe girls who
woro it.

On our way to Lncorno we ntop st
Zurich which is on of the most
llourUhing of the Swis cities, no'ed
lor its rounufuclorie of ilk nai
soltm, iU world rvnowned i'oly- -

technic Iustitut and for its unriv
alled locttion. Siioatod at tho fo't
of Like Zurich it has from nearly
every part ol the city a superb view
of in lake, whose pto shore are
dotted ou each side with villages and
summer hotuls. while the snow
oapnod A Id rise in tho distant dock
ground. The sottlemout of tbo place
antedates Roman timoa and indeed
Any Authentic history, In the
museum here is preserved the finest
known collection of relics from the
ancient lake dwollcrs who have boon
as croat a mvsterv to the antuiuar
ians as our mound builders, and
about wbom next to nothing is as
yet known. In tbe old armory tbe
traveller will bo shown one of the
numerous cross bows, which claim
the distinction of . having onoe be
Ionized 'to William Tell, if indeed
our oold blooded bistor ians do uot
decide that such a porsou uover lived.

Loaviug Zuriob we soon reacu
Lake Ztir. a beautiful little sheet of
water uiue miles long by three in
breadth which is deeply set in be
tween green mountain alopoa, while
towards tho south towere tue louy
Mt Uegi which ia hore visible from
base to summit.

Shortly after. We reaou Lttoerne
which is looatod at tbe foot of a lake
of the same name, and is a favorite
resort of tourists. A clear, dark
atreem wbioh issues from the lake
and flaws swiftly through the city,
is orossed by four bridges, two of
which are old end very quaint.
These two Are furnished with roofs
and are decorated with paintings,
one with 154 pictures representing
incidents in the lives of the patron
saints of the citv. the other with 45
grotesdnt pictures of the "Dance of
Ueatn.r In these laai ueato tt rep-- r

anted aa creaent in avsrv Drofee
t i t tn of lift, ..OfJ

organ, which is one of the best three
or four in lSurope. Hot to me the
finest thing in liuoorne Is l borwaid
sen's grand figure of tho dying lion.
This is feet in length cut in the
face of A solid perpnudiol ir rocki
snd is a monnmeut to the memory
of 23 officers and 700 soldiers of the
Swiss guard who were massacred in
the defence of tho Tuillorios in 1792.
Its simple and grand proportion
are wondorfnlly impressive and ahotf
the power of true art. This wot k is
a study for hours.

From Lncorne a sail of three"
hours takes us to Fluolen, at the
opposite end of the lako of the Four
Cantons, ono of the most boantiftil
sails which all Switzerland ciu b ast.
The whole extent of the lake is
associated with the Swiss hero Tull.
snd the incidents and scunnrv are
faithfully depicted in Schiller's
HVi'i Tell,

We pass the little district of Ger-sa- n,

a tract of only eight square
miles shut in pn all sides by moun-
tains and lakes. It boasts the dis-

tinctions of lining for four hundred
years a froo state, and the s'.u illest
one thnt has ever had an indepen-
dent exixtenco. Soon aftor, we pass
a porduridicn'nr rock rising from IM
lake which is inscribed in liugo gilt
letters iu honor of "Frederick
Scbillor, tho Hard of Tell." A

few minutes later our steamer
passes clos) by a littlo building call-

ed Toll's chapel, oroctod ou tbo spot
wbcro it is said he sprang fn.-r- a

Gossler's boat.
Twomilos from Fluolon is the

littlo village of Altorf whore Tull
performed bis torriblef mtof archery
and detiod Oosslor. Tho familiar
story of his shooting tho npplu from
bis son's bond is dear to every Swiss
boart and is ofton illustratod in or-

namenting hoiisos, for I havo several
times soon nt one corner of a hotiso
the woodou liguro of a boy with nn
npplo on his head and at tho other a
carved arcbor with drawn cross-bo- w

aiming nt tbe npplo.
At this end of tho lake wo aro in

tho midst of snow capped mountains
and in Hi''ht. nearly over our boad.-i- .

waterfall

boantiful

glacier i its way slowly, brought loo
into geunine pleasure

l we laud by tho Uov- -

foot Sit.
railway np coudolouco

moniitnin. 1 1 nit ou ussnsiua- -

thii distance lion Lincoln. Hut with
makes nu elevation or nearly 4,JUJ
feet. In some places the elevation
is ono foot in every four. It is con
structed like the Mt. Washington
railway with a hoavy oog rail on

the two common rails, which
counocts wild a strong cog wheel on
tho nxlo of tho engine. Ilia
ascent takes about an hour and a
quarter. To my surpriso I found

plnco of the chimp and Bra ill hotel
fthioh was on tho summit iivo years
ago, two fine hotels, ono costing
uearly 100,000.

Tho Regi is nearly C,000 feet nbnvo
tho level of tho sea, aud above 4,500
foot above lnke Lucerne which
washes its base. From the summit
tbore is ono of the finost and most
extended viows to be seen from any
place in Europe. This magnificent
nanoraiua has A circumforoncj of
nearly 300 miles, and includes a
range snow covered Alps 120

miles long, thirteen laKos iiiuoreni
sizes, one so noar that you think you
can cortaiuly throw a stone into it
from whore you stand, ana ou one
sido a broad open tltin which
stretches sway into tho D ack Forest
in the far distance After enjoying
tbe wonderful viow for an hour or
more we rotiro early as we aro to
bo awakened by tbo Alpiue horn at
3.30 in the morning to seo tho sun-

rise. At that nusoomly hour
strength, swoet sound ringing
through the of the hotol which
seems to say to us as we are yet half
asleep, "trad-tr- a da-d- ui di."
A few minutos a motley crowd of
sloepy eyed poople aro shivering
the oold wind which sweeps across
the summit, and looking anxiously
toward that of the heavens
whero it bopod the sun win soon
appear. No language can uegui iu
doscribe tuo uoauty tuo scene
thfl dav liuht and thon tho rays
tbe suu glance poak to peak of
tbo snow covered mountain, n.

clear sun riso seen Ksgi one
of the few things wbioh cau nevor
bo forgotten. The botanist of our
narlv found More than forty varities
of flowers crowing within a few

of the hotol.
After broakfast wn doscend by

of iucliued railway aud Uke
tlin lio.it for Alnnaih from wbioh we
go by carriages over the liruuig
Pass to uicssbaob on .bane oriens
Tim niirriaira road over liruuig a
w.Mi.lnr of engineering sKid aua
mauv times as we looked ahead at
the apparently impassible mountains
it aoomud as if tueroa i m ini cer-

tainly come to an untimely end
Tbe ascent is comparatively uniu
torostiugbut the desoeut is
fine, beautiful views constantly
breaking in unon us. At Giet jbaoh
we are also ploasautly surprised t3
fln.l a verv fine new ia place
nf old one. This place, which
nnmUsts of nothing but this groat
hotol, is visited entirely for the sake
of tbe waterrau ana its uiummnwuii
h ni.rht. Iu nix casoides Are
lighted by different colored Bengal
lights, which are barnod uw of
them. This gives tbe of
A of different colored n iraa
and is cerUiuly strlklug However

ride of lass than an hour brings ns
to Intertaken, A Village of hotels,
the Saratoga of Switzerland, which
is most delightfully sitnatod on a
plane between two lakes and in full
sight of the snow covcrod Jungfrau.
It is the henjunartera for exclusions
into tbe Obeiiand, and the pjiot
from which trips aro bost ma le to
glaciorof Grindnnwald and the littlj

of Slanbbnch which makos
a Quo mist nt the base of the preci-
pice

A rida of three hours brings us to
the quaint city of Hern, wbioh is
said to have proservod its character-
istic foaturea hotter than any other
Swiss town. Along the principal
streets the houses are built on ar-ch- os

ovor the Rida walk. Doin is
the capital of tho Swiss confederacy,
and contains the plain inexponsiv-- t

lint convenient government build-
ings. The session of tboir legisla-
tive body had just closed and wo
had the pleasure of only sneiug tho
rooms in which it was hold The
I'resident of tho Republic receives
the priuctdy salary of JjflOO per year.
Tbe city bus ninny things of iutorest,
of wbioh wo ran only mention the
Towor Clock, which is fully as much
of curiosity as the ono at Strass-bnr- g,

tho fountain of tho Orgio,
which is surmountod by a fearful
figure devouring little children, and
the boar pits which are kopt up at
public expensa. The bear which is
the heraldic emblem of tho city is scan
every where, and the figure of tbo
bear is starapod on tho bottom of
loaves of broad. Wo woro much

in tho museum aud its ad-

joining library, which contained a
tino collection of lacuetrino remaius
from tbe various Swiss lakes, many
pieces of tapostry most beautifully
wrought, several of which bulongod
to Charles the liold,ntid two or thruo
boxes made of oak aud supposed to
be moro than two thousand years
old. In color aud firmuess it was
much like ebony. In the library
tho lady attondaut, after showing us
many books from the early
limes, ouo more than 8l)t) years old,
knowing us to bo a party of Amori- -

a working leans, out with a of
its lower end dnrmin almost a largo volume
tho ilto. Returning at ipublisliod Luitod States
Vitznau, at tho of Itngi, jertimont containing loiters and

tho tho lnnnicatious of from
This ro is al "f.nr other govoiniuonts tho

milusin lonirth. and in of Fruuidout

main
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of
oi

a

halls

In

iu

quarter
is

oi an
oi

from

from is

rods

tho

is

very

hotol
an

Appearance
waterfall

a

only mentioning tho carved wood
work, niimio boxes, find cuckoo
clocks for which lioru is uotud, we
must tako our road-tr- s on through
Freiburg with us celebrated organ
to Lausanne, whero at tho Hotel Gib-

bon, in tho girdou of which tho bis
torian wroto a part of tho "Docliuo
and fall of tho Rjman Empire," we

loavo you to recover from tbe
rapid truvol you havo bad in this
letter, mid proparo yourselve for a
trip with us next week over tbe le
to Noire Fass to Mt. Blaine

O. R. ISl'KCIIAHD.

What He Cot.

"Now, Loandor, my dear, I want
yoU to be Biireaud uot forget these
few things wbon you come down to
night," says the young wife, just bo
fore the kiss and "pood-bye- , ' at tho
summer hotel, iu tbo morning, as
tbe geutlomcuweie starting for the
city.

Cortain'y not, my lovo."
And this is tbe way the list ran t

1. Two yards of blue barege
2. Two yards of Hamburg edg- -

lufcs.
3. Aly new braid from tuo bair

stoke
4. Half a dollar s worth of nain

sook.
5. Uoxpoarl-powde- r from my up

per drawer..... . .. i T
0. "Jiodern iuimsior, irom uor- -

ing's Library.
Arnviug in town, uo iorgot an

about the list till lute iu tbe after
noon, and thon could u t find it in
any of bis pockets i but hadn't be
read it over, aud didu I be rocouect
it all T Of course be did, aud this is
what bo brought home to his expect-

ant wifo i

1. Two beads of blue cabbage.
'1 Three yards of handsome not- -

tiug (mosquito).
3. Some blue braid.
4- Half a dollar's worth of canned

an tin.:f . , i
H liox Ol eeiulllZ powuors nuu

pair of drawors.
0. ronng said ue noun t rui uj

such book as "The Mug and Cams
Ur" in the library .

4

Exclaiming on receiving the abovo.
() Leundor. Loandor. you must

have boon dining at that horrid club
aL'ain. or vou oouiau t uave uiaue
such a mistake i

A mv in Burliffcrton Started to

and
home he lrmod In dog. lost bis
rnorntrjiv. scared A borse, uis
.lia and had throe fiahts. Times
are looking np

Robert Heller, tbo ronowoed.... vr. v
ocian, diet in ruiiAaeipma

.lv UaL after an illness of
only thirty six hours. Ho was forty
five yeara old.

A nark of lvoohars reMntlf
burns I to at the stake an old
n n who wi nharad with thntir
dar ol a sheriff. J

looks like a woman
of A ). And b er friend lay she made

Ji'qnectiotitU atay btu a AttisWUM uarriAgA.
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JEVl ll K LI. Kit,

Manufaeturerof sad dealer la

FURNITURE,
Would re'peotfully Inform the cltitent of
?elinn(iroe and tiolnity, that he manufac-
ture! to or and k'P constantly on band

CHAIRS OF A 1. 1. KINDS, AND
Furniture of every Posoription

at the very lowest price. Ue respectfully
invito an examination of

tna

wit.

UF.PSTB APSi Bt'RF.AU3,TADt.ES1SOFA

tiOUNIIES, STANDS, CHAIRS, A.
frA tpecial invitatioa it cxteuded IS

wly married fo'.kt to oall and tee my (lock
or purchasing eltewbere.

REUER
Selintfrrove, April C,8U-- if
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